
Investigations of Interest -
September

● On 2022-09-01 Mackenzie
RCMP responded to a bear
call in the 600 block of
Mackenzie Blvd. Bear was
not located however upon
patrols.

● On 2022-09-02 Mackenzie
RCMP responded to an
abandoned 911 call where
the caller stated a person
was being held against their
will with a gun at a
residence. Containment and
help from Prince George
PDS and ERT members

attended. Residence was
breached and cleared. No
persons located were inside
the residence and call was
not able to be substantiated.
Further investigation was
done but nothing found.

● On 2022-09-05 Mackenzie
RCMP responded to a
family custody issue. Police
stood by during a child swap
to ensure no issues.

● On 2022-09-05 Mackenzie
RCMP responded to a theft
from vehicle. Various tools
were stolen from inside.

For a free estimate, call Joseph:

514-929-1726

577 Skeena Drive, Mackenzie

Proudly serving our
community for six years

  Book online at: azuhealth.ca     Or call: 250 997 3500

▪  Physiotherapy
▪  Nutrition
▪  Industrial Hearing

        Testing
▪  Employer Services

JS
Bookkeeping

Services
Jolene Shumlich
Certified Bookkeeper
Jolenebroad_14@hotmail.com
Mackenzie, BC

HAUNTED MAZE
Mackenzie Arts Centre’s
annual spooky house. Oct
28 & 29, 4 - 6 pm lights on,
7 - 9 pm lights off.
$2/person or $5/family.

HALLOWEEN
FIREWORKS Oct 31st, 7 pm,
Rec Centre Parking Lot.

MEET N’ GREET
FUNSPIEL Curl
Mackenzie Nov 5th, 10 am -
4 pm. Entry Fee: $45 cash.
Register as a team or
individual at the Rec Centre.
All ages and abilities
welcome. Beer, Prizes and
Pizza ($5/slice) afterwards
at the Elks.

1 km off Hwy 97 on Carp Lake Rd.
Mon to Fri: 8 am - 6 pm

 Weekends: 9 am - 5 pm  •  Status gas

Serving Soup, Bannock,
Coffee & Sandwiches for
Take-out or Eat-in
(Seating capacity: 12)
Mon - Fri: 8 am - 3 pm
CLOSED Weekends

Voters choose status quo

Old ice time debt
written off

CBD Oils and Pain Rubs
CBD Oils for Pets

Clayton (250) 997-1804
Joanne (250) 997-1964

Back2Basics.Jojo@gmail.com

700 Mackenzie Boulevard  Ph. (250) 997-5460

*(not incl. prescriptions, cigarettes, lotto.)
15%off

Seniors Day (65+)

V
.

Full service electrical contractor
Electrical safety inspections
Troubleshooting & Repair

Rick@
RKS-Electric.ca

v  General and Family
   Dentistry
v  3644 Austin Road W.

(on the Hart Hwy, across
    from Tim Hortons)

v Open Monday -
Saturday

          www.hartdental.ca    @hartdental

"We have been serving the community for over 30 years
and look forward to serving for another 30!”

● Monthly bookkeeping services
●  Personal & corporate tax returns

Phone: (250) 997-1651
E-mail: davecarr@telus.net

Mackenzie Mixed Dart
League Standings

Oct. 12, 2022:
1. Outsiders 10
2. We Can Fix That 9
3. Dart Vaders 6
4. Sharp Shooters 6
5. Blazing Darts 5
6. Capps 5
7. Bulls Eyes 4
8. Shazaam 4

High Scores:
Anita 111, 118, 121
Joe 125, 115
Steve 135, 100
Dick 100
Arlene 140
Nicole 114
Maggie 100
Cindy 132

Low Scores:
Judy x3, Elida x2, Doug,
Joe, Megan, Luke, Robin,
Peter, Maggie, Cindy, Rick

Elections for town council
concluded last week, bring-
ing little significant change
to the council makeup. All
five incumbents held onto
their seats with relative
ease.

Newcomers Kyle Tapper
and Jesse Wright will fill
two seats vacated by outgo-
ing councillors Jim Wiens
and Peter Grogan.

Jesse Wright, 28, ran an
energetic campaign,
winning the most votes of
all candidates. The other six

elected were fairly quiet by
comparison, but this appar-
ently did not affect their
support.

Newcomer John Dunnings
who, according to the Mack-
enzie Chamber, had with-
drawn his candidacy – but
too late to be taken off the
ballot – garnered 91 votes
with no campaign at all.

With 694 ballots returned,
voter turnout was approxi-
mately 27%, an improve-
ment over 2018, which saw
19% turnout.

Ice rental fees amounting to
over $6000 owing since
2018/19 by a now defunct
local league will be written
off as bad debt this year,
according to a report from
District Finance.

A total of almost $11,000 in
Trade and Utilities receiv-
ables since 2015 will be
written off as uncollectable,
along with property tax
writeoffs from delinquent
manufactured homes over
the same time period. The
writeoffs will be partially or
wholly offset by an Allow-
ance for Doubtful Accounts
already budgeted.

Finance Director Kerri
Borne said the District cur-
rently has no process to
handle outstanding debts
through a collection service.

Continued over →Fun
 Facts:

A Dutch comedian produced a video last
month offering Russian citizens a mock refer-
endum on whether they would like their country
to be annexed by the Netherlands. The video,
entirely in Russian, makes comical claims,

including, in a statement mimicking Vladimir Putin’s claims on
Ukraine, that Russia “originally belonged” to the Netherlands.
The video has garnered several million views.

Greenhouse lot
“gifting” deferred
The decision to gift an indus-
trial lot next to Iris Energy’s
bitcoin mining facility on
Coquiwalldie Drive has been
deferred to a future council
meeting.

In August, Council approved
gifting the lot to the Omineca
Growers Society, a group
founded by locals Dean
Guthrie, Clint O’Neill, and
newly elected council
member Kyle Tapper. The lot
had earlier this year been
rezoned exclusively for agri-
culture. (See also Buzzette
Sept 1st issue.)

In September, a draft agree-
ment was reviewed. It
includes a right of first refusal
of the lot to the District in the
event the future operation is
closed down. The Buzzette
has not learned why the deci-
sion was deferred at that time.

News of
 the Odd:

Quotes:
“ You're off to Great Places!

Today is your day! Your
mountain is waiting,

So... get on your way!
     – Dr. Seuss

A cat that went missing from
a California ranch nine years
ago turned up in an unlikely
location this year. Owner
Susan Moore received a
phone call in September from
an animal shelter in Idaho,
1000 miles away. They had
traced the cat's microchip to
Moore's number.

Moore at first arranged to
have “Harriet” flown back to
California but since has
allowed her to be adopted by
one of the shelter workers.

Read it
online at…

www.hartdental.ca
http://www.hartdental.ca


Sarah’s Scribbles sarahcandersen.com

Words can be up, down,
diagonal, backwards. Find
the bonus word!

Broomstick
Candy
Creepy
DayoftheDead
Frankenstein
Ghost

Goblin
HauntedHouse
JackOLantern
Mask
Monster
Pumpkin

Scarecrow
Skeleton
Spooky
TrickOrTreat
Vampire
Werewolf

PLAY FOUR  from last issue: LEAP, ACME, SHOP, TOKE
CRYPTOQUOTE: When something is important enough you do it
even if the odds are not in your favour. – Elon Musk

I don't have a bank account because I don't know
my mother's maiden name.

– Paula Poundstone

ROCK PAINTING CLASS
w/ Christina @ the Arts
Centre. Oct 27th, 3:30 pm.
$20 Ages 4 - 14. Upcoming:
T-shirt Painting, Light Build-
ing. Inquire: (250) 997-5818.

DO YOU HAVE A
TOURISM IDEA FOR
NORTHERN BC? The
“Spark” Mentorships & Grants
Program is inviting applica-
tions from Northern BC entre-
preneurs, small businesses and
non-profit orgs. Deadline: Dec
6. More info: www.tourism
innovation.ca/NorthernBC

DӘNE YI’INJETL The Scat
tering of Man film screening
about Tsay Keh Dene and the
W.A.C Bennett Dam @
UNBC Canfor Theatre. Oct
27th, 7 pm. Doors 6:30 pm.
Free.

TO THOSE WHO supported
Janice Nelson for Council. It
was fun and instructive for me
to meet longtime and new res-
idents in town. Congratula-
tions to the elected members.
Eyes are on you!

For a chance to win an 8-inch
Co-op Birthday Cake

Call: 997-6277 or e-mail:
chmm1035@gmail.com

● 2022-09-06 Mackenzie
RCMP conducted a traffic
stop resulting in a 90 day
roadside prohibition due
to alcohol on the driver.
Vehicle was impounded
for 30 days.

● 2022-09-07 Mackenzie
RCMP responded to a
domestic disturbance.
Female suspect was
arrested for assault on a
male and later released
on conditions of no
contact with the victim.
This matter is now with
Crown for charge
approval.

● 2022-09-07 Mackenzie
RCMP responded to
another domestic
disturbance. A female
was also arrested for
assault on a male and
later released on
conditions of no contact
with the victim. This
matter is now with Crown
for charge approval.

● 2022-09-07: Mackenzie
RCMP responded to a
large fire/party at a
residence. Home owner
spoken to by police and
fire and party ended
without issue.

● 2022-09-09 Mackenzie
RCMP initiated a sex
assault investigation with
the assistance of Tsay
Keh RCMP into
allegations that occurred in
Mackenzie. Investigation
was completed and a
report was forwarded to
Crown Counsel for charge
approval.

● 2022-09-10 Mackenzie
RCMP responded to an
assault in progress neat
400 Skeena Dr. A local
male was arrested at
scene for assault and
later released on

conditions with no
contact with the victim.
This matter is now with
Crown for charge
approval.

● 2022-09-13 Mackenzie
RCMP responded to a
report of a suicidal
female who also had a 1
month old baby. Female
was located and
transported to hospital for
assessment by doctor.
MCF attended and
assisted police with the
baby.

● 2022-09-14 Mackenzie
RCMP responded to 2
black bears behind the
Royal Oak approaching
peoples tents. CO
service not available. 2
bears were scared off by
police back into the bush.

● 2022-09-15 Mackenzie
RCMP located a missing
person out of Prince
George in town. Person
was checked and
complainant who
reported them missing
was updated.

● 2022-09-16 Mackenzie
RCMP received a call for
a male with a gun near a
bridge on the Pack River
FSR. Police attended and
located the male as
described and
determined he was
hunting. Nothing
suspicious noted and all
checks completed.  ...

  Read the
   rest at…

No winter use
for bike park
Council approved extra
money this week to pave the
jump and pump tracks in the
new bike park now under
construction downtown. This
was reported prematurely in
The Buzzette Oct 6th issue.
In a special meeting on
Tuesday, Council reviewed
advice from an engineering
firm that recommended
improving soil compaction,
increasing the depth of
crush base, closing the
pump track during winter
months to keep snow
cover on the tracks, and
checking for proper
drainage before paving
in the spring.
The extra crush material
will add $10,000 to the
$54,000 extra cost of
paving.
Responding to a question
by The Buzzette, Rec
Services Director Terry
Gilmer said the tracks
would likely have no
winter use anyway.

+

Supporting local also means supporting your local paper!
Contribute news or stories, send in a photo, like or share
on Facebook! Y E-mail: TheBuzzette@gmail.com

https://themacktownbuzzette.com/

